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GMC performs one-act musical

Tori Spivey plays Millie in ‘Thoroughly Modern Millie,’ alongside a thoroughly energetic supporting cast. The play will debut Tuesday at 7 p.m.

By VAISHALI PATEL
vpatel@unionrecorder.com

Georgia Military College Prep
School is preparing to showcase its
first one-act musical for the community after nearly two decades.
GMC Prep School’s new Fine Arts
Director Mark Weaver is excited to
present “Thoroughly Modern Millie” at
7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 25, Thursday, Oct.
27, and Saturday, Oct. 29, in the
Goldstein Center for the Performing
Arts.
“This is GMC’s first one-act competition show in over 15 years. The last one
act was ‘Steel Magnolias’ in 1995 and
was directed by English teacher Pam
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After the local school board held a
called meeting earlier this week to learn
about the interim selection process for
the District 3 seat, three former educators within the district have expressed
an interest in filling the vacant post.
Former Baldwin High School Principal
Lyn Chandler is hoping to fill the District
3 seat after Ray Markwalter recently
announced his resignation from the post.
Chandler believes his long history in
education and business for the past 30
years in Baldwin County uniquely qualifies him for the interim and full-term
position.
“I’m definitely interested in seeking [to
fill the District 3 seat] as interim and in
the election cycle. My background is in

GMC selects its annual Keeping it clean
alumni award winners
Special to The U-R

This week’s question:

Grant, who is now our great assistant
principal. As far as we know this is the
first musical one act that GMC has ever
done,” Weaver said. “It’s a huge show
with a large and enthusiastic cast with
over 30 in cast and crew plus 20 parent
volunteers. The whole GMC community has thrown enthusiastic support
behind this production. We are all very
excited.”
Set in the 1920s, the one-act musical
comedy tells a story of a young, small
town girl, Millie Dillmount, who moves
to the big city to live during the modern
movement and marry for money
instead of love. She finds herself in the

Educators
showing
interest in
District 3
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Georgia
Military
College alumni and
friends will meet this
weekend to celebrate
Alumni Weekend 2011.
One of the highlights of
the weekend will be to
honor a select group of
individuals
with
Georgia
Military
College
Alumni
Awards. The recipients
of these prestigious
awards are selected
annually from submitted nominations.
This year’s award
recipients are: Ltc.
Robert W. Yingling II,
USA
(Ret.),
Distinguished Alumnus
Award; Lt. B. Dwayne
Prosser,
Alumni
Achievement Award;
Cpt. Thomas Harper,
Outstanding
Young
Alumnus Award; Mr.
Terry M. Johnson, GMC
Service Award; W.
Barry
Adams,
Community
Service
Award; and Col. Fred
Van Horn, Honorary
Alumnus Award.
These six extraordinary people are representative of the fine
character and countless acts of excellence
displayed by the alum-

See

ni and friends of
Georgia
Military
College. GMC is fortunate to have been a
part of the lives of each
of these fine people.
The contributions of
the 2011 Alumni Award
recipients have, without a doubt, made the
world a better place.
The Distinguished
Alumni Award recognizes alumni whose
lives have embodied
the ideals of Georgia
Military College including discipline, moral
character and learning,
whose
accomplishments have made a
conspicuous and positive impression on
those who will follow
their lead, and whose
lives are examples of
extraordinary accomplishment. Robert W.
Yingling is this year’s
Distinguished Alumni.
A 1976 graduate (JC),
he was commissioned a
second lieutenant of Air
Defense Artillery and
served with distinction
throughout his 22-year
career in the U.S. Army.
He led at every level
through his military
career, was committed
to excellence and had
deep regard for his fel-
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low soldiers and comrades. He earned a reputation as a skilled communicator and an articulate
leader
with
broad-ranging grasp of
the complex nature of
his craft. He led young
staff officers in drills
essential to success in
battle and the preservation of lives. Through a
superb ethic and discipline, Yingling presented an example of fitness to lead and physical presence that commanded
respect.
Always physically fit, he
was respected for his
ability to lead, and not
just participate, in the
physically demanding
elements of the profession of arms. Many of
the young officers who
followed
him
are
today’s commanders in
the field.
After military retirement, Yingling continued applying his characteristic skills as an
Air
Defense
Capabilities
subject
matter expert for naval
and land based integration. He made significant contributions to
Joint Force readiness
See
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Around 90 Georgia Power Company employees, community volunteers and Oak Hill Middle
School’s Green ExStream Team donated their
time to the eighth annual Lake Sinclair cleanup
day Thursday. The local effort, ‘Renew our
Rivers,’ is part of the statewide Rivers Alive
program in which volunteers picked up debris
from the water and cleaned the shoreline near
Sinclair Dam, Highway 441, Green Boat
Landing, Cedar Creek, Potato Creek and the
Twin Bridges area. Among the items collected
this year were the usual snack papers, plastic
bottles, bait cups and tires, as well as boat
docks and a man’s wallet with cash, credit
cards and drivers license inside. ‘We appreciate
the community support and for all of the sponsors for donating door prizes,’ said Regina
Lynch, head of the annual cleanup day. ‘This
year the number of volunteers has been down
compared to past year ... but hopefully the
number will increase next year.’
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